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RATH Kit MYSTEKIOIS.

Frantla Have Deen Perpetrated, hut What are
are they?

Washington, July k It is said that
new speoial agents of land offices who
have been investigatina affairs nnt. Waal

THE GAZETTE
f.VKHY TIICttSllAY AFTKltNOON, BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
M .2.(a'i"r year, $l.' for nix months. $11.1.1

nr i ,roe in advance. If paid for at the
lid of six months $'.l.ril it year will Ik chara-oil-
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hebp could rendered without great dan-

ger. Estimates vary from six to thirty.
The oreek is being dragged.

GREAT DAMAGE ELSEWHKK.

Utica, N. Y., July 10. The tracks of

the New York Central are washed away
at Fouda and Akin. Great damage bas
been done to property, not only at
Johnstown but lit all tho towns from
Mohawk vnlley to Amsterdam.

EOUU LIVES LOST.

Schnkctady, N. Y., July 10. There
is as yet no certainty of more than four
lives having been lost nt Johnstown,
and these victims were oil a bridge
viewing the Hood after the storm. The
bridge dropped into the water, put was
not oarried away.

This afternoon the tracks and bridges
at Fonda and Akin were sufficiently re
paired to permit the passage of trains.
The total damage in the valley to mills,
bridges and crops will reach 30,000.

THE GAZETTE
In 1lw Besl Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oreyon, yet many
residents of our county '

and the. immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take.

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Lire Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
A t least, anil in order fa henej'd

our friends mho secure
we have pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

Xo One Seems to Understand
What or Where It Is.

SALEM STEADILY IMPROVES.

The Latest Ventnre, a Woolen Mill A Rail-
road lisater--Pngilit- ic Notes, Etc

Chicago, July 10. Rumors were flying
around in this city and points in the
East this afternoon to the effect thatKil-raiujwn- s

dead, having expired on the
train between Dallas and Texarkana,
Tex. Inquiries by the Associated Press
elicited the statement from Pallas "of no
truth in the report."

NOT DEAD, BUT VEKV SORE.

Little Rock, Ark., July 10. The Kil-

ruin party passed through Little Rock
this afternoon. They were passengers
on the Iron Mountain train from the
south, en route to St. Louis. A reporter
accompanied the pilYty as far as Baring
Crossing.

A friend of the reporter introduced
him to Kilrain and party. Kilrpin was

2 inches $ 3I
4 - '..ill

column..

Local udverliaina: l'te per lint. l'ach
inserliim at tuiif rates. Special rates will

oo clnmted for peraiinHl dtK aud oolitU'1'.l slush.

OEESOIT OFPICIJiiiS.
.oveninr .. .S. Pemioyer.

K";. of State ... W. Mcttride.
rensurer (i. W. Webb.

::itpt. instruction ,.K. I). McFlroy.
Indite beveul.lt llialriet... J. It. Hinl.
011 rid. Attorney W. It. I'.lli.

Momiow nocirrr.
loiut Senator J. I'. Wiifjor.

KeiiroHcntittu'e ...T. K. Fell.
oouty .ImltfH ..Win. Mitclmll.

( 'niiniiif-.ioiier- ....I. 11. Kly. J. A.

I'l.Tk ..C Ij. Andrews.
' Sheriff ,...T. II. Ilowiml.

i reiMiirnr Uni. Nolile.
Asnt'or ....,1. J, Mctieo.
surveyor .Julian Keilhloy.
.Si'IhmiI Sup't... 1. 11. Stanley.
Ot'Olll'l'. A. J. Nlmlw.

M KPPNEK TOWN OFI'IUKKB.

Mm.n Blnokmnx.
i omicilicei Nelson "'. - 7-

Morrow. K. L. Mullock, (i.iinrc Nolile, J. U.

N'lt i t iin.l W..J. McAtee.
iiecor.lci ' W

i .W.J. Lec'ei.
. iwre Hitlers

Doric Lodite No. 2 K. of t. meets uv.
m I.c,y

ftVA .( K Hall- Hoioiiniinn brothers ml- -

I'l. li. SwiNnmtNE, K. of It. &

The W. 1'. T. U. of lleppner, meets every two

M'b on SnliiKhty mt.eniooii al S o'clock, in the
HaptMl church. H hs. W. .

,M hm. ( k l'rwnlent.

attok i:v - -

-: LAW.
o

Aamt foe MwT0' Trrst to.

OHicp in Viist National Hank,

Hcvpner,

o r n c y ii t L a : z..:
-- Xfllary I'aklic and

Justice of the Pt;:ice.
IIEl'PNEK, ()N.

iJKKK'KOVKN AT A I.I. ilOLTiH

U. W WlilliMT, J. N. BHOWN,
lhnny. Or. Notary l'lililic, llnupnir,

WHJ O I IT it lil ?OWN,
Attorneys At Law.

Will pract ion in all courts of thi'Wal. IjimiiB

wn'lc on patciitc.l laiul. Iiimiihuch ami collcc-ifion- a

rnonit.tiy attnnih'il U.

Oiiosit- UtizeUe Vffwe, Ue.ppuer.

W. K. EIiLl,
.A t t o ti e v - ii i: - I ja w

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNEH, OEEOON.

i'iHvMtiai Attorney for Seventh ,ln- -

die.ial JJintriet.
Wilt give prompt ntteiitinv to tin j owl

all ImsiiiesK entrnateil to him.
on Main Ntr'vt, ovnr Lihorty

OFFICE

N. A. mHNIHH. A. A. JAYNIi.

Cornish & Jayne,
AHI.INIiTON, OKKCON,

OrimlniJl Defences A

T02TSOS4ljli.Xi.

CHAS. M. JONES'

Heppner JJarbev Shop!
In the

City Hotel. H'csi Main St., Heppmr.

JTOT AM) COM) 1SATHS
AT ALL HOURS,

1 WA. G. njI3IfiOf.
The Tonsoria! Artist,

Jh loeate.d next door to

SALOON,
Iletwiier. .

LIBE Ii T Y

MEAT MARKET,
McATEE BRO. Proprietors.

1JMIKKH BKKF, MU1TON ANT) PORK ("ON--

Htantty on hatul at prices; alo
bologna mid pork sanww, bead oIiohw, etc.
Nw lifd t'ront, Main flreet, H.tppner. 11

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder iif ver v;tri. A marvol of purity

strength anrt wholfHonieiiena. M're economical
ttiiin Ihf ordinary kiials, mid ciuiiiot he told in
comptjlitiim wilii Ww nnillitudnof low tost, nlmrt
woiKlit. alum r i.lM)tj)ln!tc powli'rn. Koi,n only
incanh. ItUi'AL MAKING POWDKlt i'O..

m-',- Mi Wall Htw-t- N. Y.

Great English Remedy.
MUKHA Y'8 SPKCma

Trade WsK. A Kuuriiiitt-c- cui'i f'iriill ii"rvni(
Hiicli a Wi'itk Memory.

I.o.-- n uf Hi'iiin power Mysti'riii,
lltului'lie, I'niii in fiic Buck, h

l'rus) rutioti,
I.KUCiirrh'i'H. Lnivmil LHsitndc
Bi'Uiinal Wiikiicts, lmpott'in'y,
Hiid trr.eriil lrfiM oF power of the
(iiMiontl OrmiiiH-- in t'itluT rix,
chiim-h- by iiiiliscivlioii or ovi'

Before Takiitj;. Ui'l whii'U ultiiimtcly
k'juln to Premaiure itUi Aire Trn.I? Aiark,

iind yinm
buz or six boxw fr f rj.(n, H"nt
by mail on rneei)t of priw. V'ull
pHftifnihirH in pn!npl.ii?r fwnt fno
to evtiry applicant.

We Guarantee 6 Boxes

lo cure any ca"i. For every

ami a written iriiariintee to refund ft ft 9f T.1 kln(Ei

the money if our Kpeeitic doeii not eltect a cure.
AddreHHall cimimunicatioim lo the Hole man-
ufacture, the

Ml'KllAY MKBH'INKCO.,
Kiumih I'ily. Mo.

HoM i'l lleppner by A. 1). JOHN IN I'O,

HISTOKY or OHKGON
Fiim the earliest i)criol to the

pi'esciit time.
KY HtBKKT HoWK HANCROFT.

.lust published, eomidete in two vols., with
litdex. A miiKiiilleent contrilmtion to kuowl- -

edtie. The pririn of n people who are
of their record. A household necessity; a
national benefit,

i II r j Kvi'rywliere, No book

'J."f Umcto to the people of
Orotfou, and to ail nllmrn intenistod in the wel-

fare of tlicir coimlry. H u record of
brave doiiiH, of Kiand emittnnions and

organization, it i rIie life of an impor-
tant part of th nation. No tni- Oregon inn. no
true American will fail to hernre hin work, now
for tin time otlercd Hepjirnteiy from the full
Ret of Mr. UmicroftV marvellous histoiieal crieK
lit il.s vols.

IvinieNt. iictiv" workers should HP' ureexclnHive
territory immediately, or tliey will lose a rare op- -

pjjrluiuty to make tor ttiemHmvea

.S."()() or HI ,000.
Ono needs no experience or capital in tliia

biiHinesM, for if properjj presented the v.ork fells
itnelf, and we tfivx itnr AKentw ;i dayH1 time in
which to deliver and collnrt. before payintr ns,
AddreKH

THE HIWTOliY CO.. 723 MnrketHt,,
1 Kuu FranoiKco, t 'ah

Without Health can-

notULALTH be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE

..If
-- CVIfil

?VXsS USE 17!
It is the hest helper in Health and ihr i.iiie:.. t

cure on Earth. I'se it in tune for 4l 'lisi :.s. s

the Stuiinich, I.iver, Kidneys and bkui. n
cures Kheiiinatisni, Malaria, Coated 'lonRtiu
and Headache, relieves Constipation, lihous-lies- s

and Ivspepsia, drives ah impurities out nt

the Blood aild dries up old Sores. '1 lie Business
men buy it, the WorkiiiKnien use it.the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the tanners
lay it is their best health preserver. ,y

Sold everywhere, i.oo a bottle; six for $5.00.

NOT1CU TO TUB
D i'u Li', G i' ce

SALOON TRADE
., OF

Morrow County
YOU CAN S1V! TIME AND MONEY

BY ORDK1UNU

CLIMAX BITTERS
D1HE0T (IF

II. C. W I LLS,
IONl$i Oreijoii,

THEY AliE THE KINO OF ALL EITTI'ItS FOR

BT.OtiD, LIVEK, RTiiSIACH AND

BuWEL TBOttHI.KH.

LKAVITT & VAN ALSTINE,
NO. 1155 HOWARD STKKKT,

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There in 110 end to the Lint of Pre-

mium. i'e have oulg named a
etc of tlie mana hnmlre.il h

eun henecured hu a little
work- - in your rexpeetire neijlilnr-hoo-

In work iwj for tlie

II E P P N E R O AZ E T 7 F.
Volt represent

a lire 1'aper--on- e

that imrell established
and which never foils to

. Hire News in fact, it is trhut
it purports tube XEWUFAPKH.

Every family must hare, a iieirspiiirr
and any one. ran secure. Valuttble

I'remiuius vith a little effort.
If yon do not leant thotte

offered, you hare the
privilete of tul ing

k somelliiinj else.
If you hare

'Cash. ,
Subscribe! enough, yon will hare ,u

trontile. to load yourself down with
icares from Heppner's stunts.

THIS IS XO "FAKE." II'K MUST
IIAVF. MORF, SUrSClilB-Eli- S

FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MURK HEADERS OF NEWS.

Write to the
Gr A Z E T T E ( ) F F I C E

jor Sam j de Copies ami io In work
at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till "Jan. i , 890.

iw can suhscmiiB for
ANY NEWSPAPER

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP. .

WHEN YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
That, the bent place to gut it is at thegaket tt;j shop,
lleppner, ; ; Oreifon.

NATIONAL BANKOf HHlfXHK

I). 1'. THOMI'SllN, Kll. I! HISIIIII',

Pi'i'Mldcut. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A (il'NEiHL HANKING I1CN'KS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

KXllIANGK BOUGHT h "SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEI'PNEU, OREGON.

First National Bank
OV H EITHER, -

1

A. HliKA. FKANK KlibLOtM,
Preeiilent.
feorge IV. Cousr'r, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking business

N G K
On uli inrU; of tlto world

n 1 , 1uougnt anci So
Collection'! mode at all points on

Terms.

$150,000 to loan 011 improved
farms at 8 pur cent.

- OOOPbJU'.S

!p Dipping mm
Is the

Cheapest, Safest ami Best !

Curo for Scab.

This celebrated Dip has been in constant,
and increasing use, i'or over half

a century, during which time
It has been applied to more sheep than

exist on the earth at the present
moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60100,000 Sheep.

ft is cheaper than lime and sul

phur, and is nut. one tithe of

the trouble. Lime ami

sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves iu tpm!-- ,

ity and increases its grow th.

General Agents
SNELL, HElTSliU A WOOUAltD,

Wholesale druggists, Portland, Oregon,
THE WASCO WAHKIIOL'.SH CO.,

The litllcs, Oregon

IIKI.I, 1

R.will hnylliB OIIKI.Ij TYPE WlilTKM.
v A WurrRnt.'u to do rm koo.1 wo' d iih any

tf H miii'l.iie
It :ouili."C HiMi'i.iriTY with LraAlu l.irv

SPKKD, KAnr. or opr:!iTIONw'.'im lolilfr
M'j.Hio. ll.Hii mi) ofl.tir imt.'tmit', Iuih

no ink rihljon to liotl.f-- tin rulor, ll iwiinnt.
Hnn"tHtitin), nirke-!Ht-- .ftvl, mul iulii.t."l
to ull kiniii. of l!trwritii:(f. l.ikf K trinlinfc
iri.w. it orodurm Hliiirj,, I 'Mm, Lt'ip W" .Mi'.ini--

riplH. Tmi of ilit- copies oun l nwl! at
on writing. K'Htora, lawyer. ininiKliTrt, lunik"
KfH, liii'rclimifH, iimiiiifuctiircrH, hii"irii'HH lii.'n,

chii not n.iikc h Lelf.-- inventim-n- t for l.'i.

AiiyiiiO'llint jutmhi in wc.-- eun hfc.iiin, n

O'XII) r.l'K.KAT'lH Or HUAI'Ml OSK ill two lllorilllH.

tl .IMrtl o;t'.J iiiiv l.ritlor v.l.o fin (lo hfttfr
ivork with a 'l ie- U liter tlinii llial piojiieeU ly
tlmODKI I,. i" llelinl.ls AKenln lu.rl n

Wanted. Si.-ri- iin)iii:einenlH to llealee. For
Pailil.l.lt, (.'ivfliK eeilori'men k Ae., lnl lreMM tlie

ODKI.b IVl'K WltlTKK I'll..
Hoolo ry,! Iii'ino ll'i..

ir YOU WISH A COOO REVOLVER

FS5KVW 8N1ITH & WESSON'S
Flnt a mall -

nvinufactumd CSImb
And the Ilrnt cl.oi-o- t aa
exneru. in callhrei Si,

i and Hliiule or

merla ami fanret model.. a w VkA
Brmt qnnlltr wrnuuhl
Meet, carefully i

D U11 nsaM fori.k.J
flnlah. durability find .rmr.rr.
Dot be fle.l.el tij clieap muilruiU trim imitattvaa
often aolil for the iteuulne urUf.lt-- , TI.ey are unr'
llarl and UanKeroua. The Smith It wchKoR

are tumii! upon tlie l.arrel. wltb rlrni'l
nam., Idilrwi aaijilate of patent., ati'l are nar--

nlred perfeet. Innl.t uim tiavlntt them, anil If
your deafer cannot .apply you, an r ler unl to

below will ralve prompt aiteritli.n. larlp--
Clkinje ami prices u p. tti applleatlou,

(SMITH X. Wf.KSIIS,
hriuitSeld, Maw.

After an lixciting Struggle With

the Nashville Police.

HE SOON REGAINtD HIS LiBERTY.

Kiltain in Danger of Similar Treatment----

Reward of $500 Offered for His A-

rrestTheir Movements.

Nashville, July 11. When theLonis-vill- d

& Nashville train pulled into this
this morning, a crowd 311 vped around

thecar to see John L. Sullivan. A ru-

mor soon obtained circulation that a
requisition was in the hands of the police,
several of whom had boarded the cur.
There wan some discussion and. finally a
struggle was seen inside the car and an
officer reached over with hand cuds, and
seizing the slogfjer'a arms, pulled him
out into the aisle. .Sullivan resisted and
Muldoon put his head oat of the wiu-do-

and cried to the crowd: "Gentle-
men, I ilemaud Ainericau protection!"
'His patriotic wail was greeted with a va
riety of respousus. Sullivan besgedhim
to "kuock the copper out," and others
cried "Hurrah for the Nashville police!"
"Hit him with your club," etc.

After a brief struggle Sulliviiu was ta-

ken f rein the car to a carriage. In the
souffle, he drew back to knock down a
policeman, when Chief Black stuck a
pistol in his face aud told him it he
struck he (black) would kill him. The
officers next grabbed Charles Johnson
of Brooklyn, Sullivan's backet', who re-

sisted vigorously, but finally oried out
with pain. During all the soinninnije,
Muldoon sat quietly by and was midis-.tttrbe-

Geary, Sullivan's olherseconil,
hid iu the excitement, and Lynch jump-
ed off the train. Only Johnson and
Siillivan were detained, though the oth-

ers were wanted.
The arrests wore made by the author-

ity of a telegram from Governor Lowery,
of Mississippi, to the Nashville Chief of
polioe.

Sullivan has retained
General Washington, who says the offi-

cers went beyond their c.uthoriiy aud can
not lipid the men. Immediately an at-

tempt will be mudo to get the men out
on a writ of habiies corpus. Governor
Lowry's telegram otrers a reward of
SflOOO. It is believed that if released,
Sullivan will lie rearrested to secure
time for a requisition to be obtained.
The arrested helligeranls are now in the
polioe station in conference with their
attorney.

T1I13 PENALTY.

Jackson, Miss., July 11. The law im-

poses a penalty not exceeding $1U()0 nor
less than ifDOO, and imprisonment for
twelve mouths, or bcth for prize fighting.
The party' causing death is guilty of
murder. Aiders and abettors are sub-

ject to a fine of not less than SlOilO or
imprisonment in jai for six months or
both.

K ILKA IN WANTFD. TOO.

iYLUMuns, Ohio, July 11. Governor
Eoraker reqeived tho . following tele-

gram :

. Jackson, Miss.. July 11. Please direct
the chief of police of Cincinnati to arrest
Jake Kilruin, Charley Mitchell and I'o- -

uey Moore. Hold them until a requi
sition readies you. Tho charge is the
crime of prize fighting iu this state.

ROBERT LOWRV, Governor.
In reply Ei.ral,er rapsiited the tele

gram to the chief of police of Cincinnati
aud asked that ollioial to not in accord-
ance with Governor Lowry's request.
Foraker also sent a teleyr m to Govern
or Lowry saying: "Your request has beeu
complied with."

SULLIVAN AT LIiiHIl'l'V.

The slugger was released on a
writ of habnes corpus. Judge,McAllintor
decided that aeoordiii( to the laws of
Tennessee, the misdemeanor charged
was not an extraditable one.

A Itlnmly Prie Kiiclit,

Peter JiM'kiim Kniieks Out Siiilnr lli'iiwii in
Tlii're Jtntinils.

Ciucaoo, July 11. A bloody slogging
match took place in Chicngo
without even the hlioty ot iiiteiferenoe
maile by the governor of Mississippi in
the Sulliviui-Kilrat- light.

Tlie fighters were the negro, Peter
Jackson, of Australia, and Sailor brown
The former had agreed to "slop" tho bit
er in six rounds.

The men fought with e

gloves, and Brown rushed the fighling,
but was repeatedly knocked down by his
antagonist. Stubbornly he continued,

but in the third round his condition be-

culiie pitiable. He was bleeding pro-

fusely and was unable to uiko his
hands, The spectators cried out that he
was being killed, and therefore stqpped
Die fight, awarding the victory to Jaek-ou- .

u. Ani.y t i.oi i iimt.

Another .lnliintiwn tiy it KiTnliet
iiuil a N itilHr ef Lives Lest Itaili-oiiil-

Waslinl Hat toiil Mnf-l- l'riiiei'ty
Di'hI royeil.

Joit.NsT(nvN,IN.,Y', July 10. wil-

ier w hich came ti over this village laet
night subsided this morning, but left
scenes of destruction iu every direction
'J'li'j water rose fifteen feet and over

flowed cveiything. It has fallen ten

feet. Ten people tire missing aud the
bodies of four been recovered, nil Johns-- '
town p'ople. The missing pe.,ly were
among a cro. id of from thirty to fifty
who st'iod on a stone bridge at Perry
street watching the rising water, regard- -

less of danger until tho bridge gave way.
The bridge win twenty feet high and
fifteen or twenty feet. wide. Most of
those thrown into the water were saved.

The suililen rise of f ayodette creek is
supposed to have been caused by a

i loiidb'iirst. Eight or nine bridges were
swept away. Two tanneries and dams,
electric light plant and many buildings
were dummied. The only wire out is
a telephone, over w hich this message is
sent.

The pecuniary ioMs is small, probably

Si 1,000.

No one knos how many me iliowned,
or who arc missing. Tho hood was so

'
e;reat mH (he cyi'tut y swift that no

have made some rather startling discov-
eries, and a local paper says: It op-- -

peare that during the reform Arlminiatro.
tion of General Sparks the latter was so
much occupied in seeking reasons for
refusing homestoad claims that he entire-
ly overlooked the frauds that were being
perpretrated in his name. Officers of the
interior department deoline to show re
ports or give any details as to their con-
tents, but the president and Secretnrv
Noble have had two or three earnest in
terviews over the matter and have ileniil.
ed that it is useless to goon with investi-
gations until a good many charges have
been made iu the register's and receiver's
offices.

STEAMKR SUNK.

Accident to a Panel Soand Boat Loss, Three. iiuiisunii uoiiars.
Olympia, July 14. The steamer Wil

lie sunk at Hunter's Point last evening
while taking water. She was loaded
with twenty tons of freight, mostlv fee,!
for the railroad camp at Kamilehie, all
of which will prove a total loss.
Fortunately the passengers pot ashore
before she sank. The loss will probably
amount to $1000.

It is rumored that the steamer Mult.
nomah, of Portland will soon lw nnt tin
the route between Olympia and Kamil- -

cme as one boat cannot possibly .handle
all the business on that line.

Latek. The steamer Josephi ne brings
information that the steamer Willie was
raised y and found not to have sun.
taiued any serious damage, excepting to
ner cargo, the loss of which is plaoed at
WKI.

. FKOM WALLA WALLA.

Stru t Flitht Hetween an Editor and an ex- -

oiincilniaii.

Walla Wlla, July 11. Captain
Baughman reports the Snake River low
er than ever known before nt this time of
year. Navigation is difficult.

F. M. Duncan, owner of Hie horse An.
telope, that made suoh good time in the
recent Spokane races, baa been nlfn
510,000 for the horse. Ho nsks 820,000.

t.. r. lucuamel ot Cove. Or., is here
and reports that the snbsidv
to build the Hunt road to Grand Ronde
will surely be raised, oulv u few thous
and remaining to be subscribed.

The reiiorted arrest of the Tueomn de
faulter, McCoruiic, is untrue.

A street tight occurred this afternoon
be: ween Col. Parker, of the Statesman,
and John PickarJ, over
election matters, Pieard receiving the
worst punishment.

The farm residence of T lini.mG ri,n.
nliue, near Milton burned Tuesday night.

110. FOR CAN DA.

Kihiili. iin.l His FricuiN Skiilaias' Out of me.
. ......... y.

Iniuanaimlis, July 14. --The Journal
learns from Noblesville, a town twenty
miles north, that Kilrain, Murphy and
Frank Stone, of Baltimore, reached that
place last night having driven from Ed- -

inhurg. They left Poney Moore at a sta
tion a few miles north of Indianapolis
where he boarded a train and was inin.
ed at Noblesville by tho others. Stono
was left to return (he team. It is- - sup-
posed the others have gone to Detroit.
Kilrain has written to his w ife to snd
him $2000 to Toronto, whore nil members
of the parly. expect to meet.
ANOTHHU ACCOUNT 01' TIIH1B MoVKMtlNTS.

Ciio'ioo, July 14. Jake Kilrain ar-

rived in Chicago at G:fl0 this morning,
having boarded the train at a small sta-
tion near Indianapolis last night. He
was accompanied by Johnny Murphy,
his bottle, holder at the recent fight with
Sullivan. They had separated with
Charley Mitohull twenty-tou- r hours be-

fore in Indiana, for the sak of throwing
the nllirors oil' their track. Poney Moore
is understood lo still be in ibe liidisiia
roresis, out is expected to turn up smiti.
Kilrain and Murphy were a sr.riy look- -

; pair. Their faces were unshaven,
mid their boots heavv with roiliinn,
mud. They were nearly bloke but were
'taken oil by Parson D.ivies, who loan

ed Kilrain the money he needed until
the linlor could get at his Eastern bank
account. The two men left for the East,
al 3:12 this nfiernoi.u. Notwithstainlipg
iniiiiy conilictmg rumors, John L. Sulli-
van was in ("l,ii agu all day

SI 1,1, IVAN IN IHH AIiK.

He Milken ThitilM Lively In n Saloon hy kmicfc-imi- .

Mown Sailor llrown.
Ciin Aijo, July L. Sullivan

irmile things rather lively I'or awhile in
Tom Cuiiey's saloon on tho leveo to-

night. He had beou drinking some
what, aud during the course of the. even-

ing Peter Jackson, of "Australia, aud
Sailor lironn, the Cauoiissinu slugger,
came in for n drink, in (he course of the
iiniiiiii'.ed .liseiissiou between all pu.ties,
lirown oalleil Sullivau a liar. The Bos
ton champion promptly knocked him

down before be ouild hu seized by his
friends. One Professor Conlcy attempt-
ed to interfere but was knocked down by

the saloon keeper, Curley, Sullivau not
deigning to notice him. Sullivan was

quickly hustled into a back room by his
friends and the lilile unpleasantness was

soon forgotten. Sullivan and
his riiouds are out in carriages doing the
town, making (requent stops nt various
lively res. iris.

riMNKSK t'OMINIi PN.

Si'itAtu'E, W. T., July 14.

from the Columbia river report twelve or
fifteen Chinamen having crossed the line
near Osooyoos lake and are now plaoer
mining on the Columbia river. This is
the second lot known to have crossed.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my now build-
ing on May street, nnd am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make ous-toi- n

made pants from $7 to If 15 best
gtMids iu the market.

A, .Vbhahamsick,

TDK C'KONIN .MUlillKli.

The Miinitoha Judge Decides That burke,
Must He Extradited.

Winnipeg, July 10. In the Burke
trial the council for the defense
assailed the evidence, which they held
did not connect the prisouer in any
manner with the murder of Croniu, or
prove that P.urlts knew Cronin, or hud
any malice against him.

The prosecution contended that the
evidence mftde a clear enough case to
juslil'y the extradition.

Judge Bain held that a su'Iioieut case
had been made out; that, while most of
the evidence was .eirenmslantiul, it
seemed to him that evidence giving a
strong presumption of guilt was all that
was necessary to commit the prisoner
for trial, or to remand him for extradi-
tion. Ho therefore committed Burke
to jail to await extradition. The full
court, he said, w as now sitting, and he
could he brought before them immedi-
ately for n wvit of habeas corpus.

An application will be made to the de-

partment of justice at Oltawa for his
extradition, but the prisoner will be
given fifteen days' grace in which to up
peal from ludgo Bain's decision.

A WHIT KUVI'HKII.

CmtiAiio, July 10. -- Judge Tuley in cir-

cuit court this morning declined to
issue a writ of habeas corpus iu the
ease of Juhn begun, senior guardian of
of oamp 20, now in jail,
charged with conspiracy to murder f)r.
Croniu,

Al'llilt Til K I'lUK,

Klleiisliui'g lichiillilinu; Willi Surprising
Uaiiiility.

Ki.LENMiuiiti, W. T., July 111. The
loan offices have been crowded with
people all day anxious to mm (gage
property for money to rebuild. There is
a disposition on tho part 'of the u;';enls
to give all a (air show.

The leading agencies have uo hesi-
tancy iu negotiating long loans at 8 mid
0 per cent, net on business
property, some even going as low as 7.

Coutracls for biiuk buildings v lias
increased the total to l'JOil feet frontage,
an increase of 1000 feet sinoe yesterday.
People who have frame shindies bring-
ing good rent befuro the lire, and who
refused to build, are now Inking hold as
vigorously as tlie moat enterprising citi
zens.

Competition in the different portions
of the lutsinesH section in also heooining
lively. The (our business streets before
the lire bid fair to increase to six. The
principal contest appears between Third
and Penil. A petition is being circu-
lated lo widen the former to a hundred
feet, extending from the Northern Pa-

cific depot to the city limits, two miles.
Large brick hotels flint would bo

a credit lo any eily are now being built
on befit sf reels.

The only adjiislers with whom there
has been trouble thus far are the aineri-
cau and Pennsylvania, ot Philadelphia,
and tho Plnenix, of Knioklyn, who finally
concluded thi.t it. was the best policy to
settle the just claims of policy-holder-

Losses a"o figured by tlie adjusters at
.?! ,50.000, on which insurance amouulu
to only .ii,ii,oiu. Eoreign companies
sutler quite heavy.

Parties lj;ive the oily over
the line of the V lleiisburg A Columbia
ltiverrailr.mil, to secure rights away.
This company is lie same lo which citi-

zens siilwci ibi'd .75,OIJ0 slock licforo the
lire, they agreeing to ten miles
this season, and the remainder early
next, stnson.

, FKOM SI'OKANK FALLS.

Assihliinif fin' I'JIeiislml Tip, Cuh. Kail- -

wily Injunction IiIssmoIvciI

St'oKANr I' .r.L!;, July 10.- - Mayor
t'lirtli issued a prnchiination
setl ing forth Hint it had come to his
knowledge yesterday that many people
in the sister city of Kllcnsbiirg, whirte
homes were destroyed by lire, July 4,

were in need, uml appointing a commit-

tee of prominent citizens to solicit sub
scripf ions. Tho response will be prompt
and liberal, as the people of this city have
been ;itutous to reli'lor assistance, but
have hitherto had uo information as to
the necessities.

'flit! injunction heretofore granted pro-
hibiting the cable railway from crossing
the tracks of the Seattle, Lake Shore &

Eastern road was dissolved bv
Judge Calking of the district court, who
ordered that the crossing be allowed
under the supervision of the L;,ke Shore
engineers, ami that the oalile company
give aie.phj bomtx to cover any daiiiiiL'es
that might accrue. The work on the
cable road is progressing, and tour
miles will be completed before Septeui-be- l

lirst,

llKATII OK MliS. JOHN I'VLF.Il.

The Wife of the I'iiski-- Away
Siolilengly at Itirlllll'illll.

RniivuNii, Vs., July 10. Mrs.
John Tyler died at the Ex-

change hotel this evening from a
chill. She had only been al the

hotel siiK-- Sunday evening, and was lo
have left Monday to visit her son on the
James river. Tuesday forenoon she
was tulii-i- i with a congestive chill.
Modieal proved of no avail, and she
died at a quarter past five this afternoon.

Mrs. Tj ler leaves four children, Lvon
G. Tyler, president of William's and Ma-

ry's college in Virginia, Gardiner G.
Tyler; who lives iu Charles City,
Vs., I)r Jackson Tyler, of Washington
City, iiLd Mrs. William Ellis, of Mont-
gomery county.

HERE A EE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette, at $2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-ljors- e far m
wagon (3J inch axle), worth .100.
The getter-ri- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for $250 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-

room set and sofa, worth !!)0.
170 subscribers, 85 worth of

provisions from Heppner's store
100 subscribers, an $80 organ

plain finish. A good instrument.
150 subscribers, a gang plow

best make.
110 subscribers, a good road

cart, harness and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth $H0.

130 subscribers, one flue San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid band-- !
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price (!5.

120 subscribers, iftiO worth of

merchandise.
110 subscribers, a New Home

sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth $55. '

100 subscribers, an American
I'mon sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-an- a ma-

chine made by the New Home Co.j
It is worth 850. The same num-

ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-

umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price 50.

90 subscribers, a good $15 sad-
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dreBs pat-
tern, worth $37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth $35.00.

05 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40- - f50 cal., and f ullre-loadiu- g

outfit, worth S32.50.
fiO subscribers, .takes a fine Goiu

silver hunting, case watch, worth,
$30.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sadd- le

and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassimere two dress pat-
terns, worth $24.

45 subscrib&rs takes a New Mod-

el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.
44 subscribers, a Marian litis,

worth $22.
43 subscribers, a colts revolver,

45 cal., bluod or uiukle plated. A
fine gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a

pair of California "chaps," worth
$21.

40 subscribers, a ladies side
saddle a Winchester ritlo or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
3(5 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith A Wesson revol
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win
Chester rifle, model "73." $17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. (Jolts' re
volver, 4b inch barrel. A beauty,
Wortb $1(5.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth 15.

2fi subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11

worth of merchandise.
20 subscribers; a Seth Thomas'

clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at 12.

1(5 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds uf
the best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes C sacks of
Heooner flour or a pair of

boots, either worth $(5.

10 subscribers is good for $5

worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour: worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp
ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

G subscribers, a set of silver- -

plated tea spoons or a gentleman's j

hat worth $3.
5 subscribers takes a box of

cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy-whi-

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti-

cle in the market wortb l.v0,

very sick, and from all appoarnuoes was
badly nsfcd up. The fact that he was
sore from ring puuishmint could not be
better illustrated than by noticing him
when he attempted to put on his ooat.
This w as difficult, ami was not accom-
plished without tho assistance of Mitch
ell, who carefully helped him on with it.
Mitchell was not oareful enough, and
when his coat was being pulled of! it was
noticed that the pugilist fliuohed us it in
great pain. He was finally seated iind
supported by big, fat pillows, beiug
wearied of the ride from New Orleans.

His face was discolored and resem-
bled mahogany more than anything else,
while his left eye was black and blue,
and just uiider his right eye he wore a
out in the shape of a orescent, and that
optic was highly discolored. Seeing that
he was sutl'erinij, the reporter did not
press aa inhuman interview, but Kilruin
did say that be had beeu licked, but not
fairly, aud intimated that he would take
the fight up at the seventy-sixt- round
at some future time. He uckuowled that
it was one of bis oil days, and said if the
light had come of the day before he
would have made a bettor showing. He
made no complaint, however, only that
he as not at his best.

DOIMMNt! THK Al THOItlTII'S

Sillllvun Oi'eittlv K.xi'iteil Over the Humor
of Kilruln's Penlh.

New Oiilkans, July 10. About 11

o'clock this morning Sullivan and party
took a carriage and drove away. It is
not positively known, but it is believed
I hey took tho Southern Pacific train for
Houston, Tevas, to avoid going (brongh
Mississippi. Tt ;y presumed that they
will ret '.ii'U to Now York via St. Louis.

the sheriff of Marion county, Missis
sippi came here this morning i'or the pur
pose of arresting Snlliuiu and Kilrain.
lie has gone to baton Rougo to get a

requisition from the governor, and will
return to New Orleans thisevening. Sul
livan "ill probably cross the state lino in
Texas by H p. m.

IIHHA'iT:Y I'Al'lTRl).

Mumm, A tu. , July L. Sul
livan gel on board the L. k N. train at
(iriiiid Hay, Ala., at 5 o'clock this after
noon with Mike (Henry and Miko Mal
leoli, his seconds, and Charley Johnson

his backer, T'iti y had been in hiding to
avoid papers being served, and their
movements were not known. They will
arrive at Nashville at 10:20

(Thursday) passing through Louisville.
Sullivan was much exoited when in-

formed uf tho rumor of Kilraiu's death,
and every effort is being mane to keep
any dispatches from being sent as to bis
niovemeiitH, route, etc. Hie party are
very uneasy, fearing arrest. They did
not know u bother there was any truth in

the rumor or not, as al that time its
falsify hadn't beeu ascertained and they
were very much at sen to know' what
course to pursue.

Sullivan Hiti.l I tint he undoubtedly pun
islioil Kilrain terribly, and looked as if

the rumor was no greul surprise to him.
WML MI'I.LIVAN I'KIIIT .IKW SVITM?

London, July 10 I.

leftnt tho ollioe of the Spai-lini- Life
Hie draft of an agreement binding Jem
Smith iind John L. Sullivan to fight for
li'.'.O.OOO in either Spain, Holland or

I'll K WOOI.KN Mil. I, AT SAI.KM.

Tlie Mm hinery All J'iii'I'Iiiimi-iI- niel Hie

lliiililiiu ronti'iirtHooiiTo lie Lei..

StLKM, Or., July 10. Thomas Kin;;,
chief projector of the wnohai mill, who
Ims been in the Eastern states and Eng-

land, for tlie past few mouths, examin-
ing and purchasing machinery, arrived
here All of the machinery for
tlie mill has been buught, every artiule
being the best ami latest improved pat-

tern,
A joint stin'k company will be organ-

ised next Monday and the contract let
iinuieiliately for the building of a mill
otxl20 feet, three slories high.

Mr. King s iys that it will be tints;
woolen mill on the coast, mid thai with
its improved maiiliinory it will be able
to compute with any mill in the whole

country. The compiiny will be a strong
one ruiancially.

A IHSAsl lilll H Tlt.VIN Ai l Hll-Sf-.

'live IVi'nHH Kili.l KJii Many Inpu'eit on the
tleiiiciiti Ccutl'til.

San I n iNi'm.ti, July 10. - An
special from 101 Paso, TexaM.

says: A passenger train on tho Mexican
Central, which left Paso del Norte Mon-

day night, was wrecked five miles this
side of Chihuahua, and every coach

The hiiiu w us naming al u

rapid rate, to make up lot time oc-

casioned by washouts. The underpin-
ning of a bridge had been washed out by
a torrent caused by a cloudburst in the
moutitiiins. The engine passed over
safely, but the ''ridge gave way before
theceachcH got aoross. Two people were
killed instantly aud twenty-liv- e injured.
Nineteen people were taken to the hos
pital at Chihuahua, and two of tlietu
have since died.

rXAlie Kollov-iiij-z Property i for
Sale 5it J 5tirt;-fir.-- J

tnHlflclnt, Ayers' ail'litimi. if.300.

Vnvr Lot, .Vhlo!); gooil noifrlilKirhoiKl. ijXtQ. . .

A Lot -- 70sl0l), witltiu one block of Heppner's bent noriinr. l'rine $21').

10 lots in lleiinr, viitli xood boun, anil out hoiiRfH. B'ine Inciition. Easy

tftrrnn.

Ixit lliixltV). Can irrijiatpii, walfr humly. Gooil new Iioiisp. One of the

hest hari?ains on my lint. frKK)

A lot in Avers swoml B'lilitiou to Heppner, with a large two-stor- bouse with

cellar, gooil well, atid shade trees (trowing. Priee, .?12.r--

(iood nuimproved ranch; all tillable soil except two or three acres; located in

the liest Bricultural section of Morrow county. Price, 31 100.

Kelinquishment of a timl-e- r cnltnre ranch; all under fence; good

dpritig water, and so fur law fulfilled. All can be cultivated. A bargain.

A choice relinqnishment .of 320 acres; fair bonne and barn; 20i) acres fenced

with 40 acres plowed ready for crop; six miles from Heppuer in a good location;

terras easy.

4ti0 acres, under fence, running water; f, ncres can be irrigated ; good hon.-i- e and

barn; controls good range; one hundred acre- - cultivated. Great bargain; price

ou a.plication.

GRIN L. PATTERSON.

Heal F.f-1fit- Lonn and InssurniK-- - Atrrnit.
Uorignge Uf.iis (ii jni-K'Vf- faims fftuiftl nt a low rntp uf intorf-it- .

Office, Gazette Building,
iHErTRTEn, f I I I t OIIEGON.


